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TOGETHER qith, all and sitrBular, the Ri8ht , M.mb.ts, H.r.ditam.uts and ADpurt.naftca to the said Pr.miki b.longin& in aDyri3a incid.nt or apFr-

TO HAV!: AND TO HOLD, .ll and linsul.r, th. s.id Prcmis.3 unto the said SOUTHEAS'I'IiRN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. it! sn.d!o.. lnd

Assigns. And..... do hereby bind Heirs, Executors

and Ad,rioishatoB, to w.rrant.nd forcvcr dcrend aU and singul.r th. s.id Pr.nises rnto the said SOUIHE^STI;RN l,ItrFl INSUR^NCE COMPANY. its Sur-

and.Assigns, and every persotr lvhomsoever lawfully claiming or to clainr the same or any part thereof.

-{nd the said trfortgagor....-.., a€free....-.-- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sunr not less than...-.,.-.

.Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the nlortgagee, and keep the same

to do so, th.n th. said mortrage€ may c.8. the s.m. to b. insurcd in it3 namb, and r.nnbu6. its€ll fo. the Dremium and erFnse ot lrch insurance under rhis

norlgag.. with int.rat.

aopoint a rectiv€r, with authority to tnkc Doss.ssion of said preDis.! ald @llcct said rents and prolits, aDDlyn* dr. net prccc.ds tte..aft.r (aftcr Daying costs

DI coUaction) uDon said dcbt, if,t€r.st. cGt or 60en3Bi without li.bility to.c.ount for atrything frorc tlan thc rents and 0rofrts achr.lly collectcd,

,nortsagor........, do and sball well .nd truly pay or ca8e to b. paid unto tt. !.id mortga$e th. debt or s{trr oi Dotr.r aiorrsJd. with intc.cat th.reotr, if .ny
b. du., ac@rdins to the tru. int€nt &d turnins of th. saiil not. .., th€n thtu ded of bargsifl and .ale shell cea3€, d.t.rNin., a d [e utterly null .nd void;
oth.r*L. to ..m.in i! Iu[ lorcc ..d virtu..

paynrent shall be made.

of our I.ord orre thousantl nine hundred and........-......-- .,.....and in the one hundred and...--....

1.ear of the Independcnce of the Unitcd States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivercd in the Presence of

cessors and Assigns, fronr atrd against....-.-.....- ..................,,,.Heirs, Executors, Administrators

....--.in the year

I

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

-.-.....-,..and made oath that ........he saw

sigrr, seal, and as............. .....,-......-.-.......-.act and deed, deliver the within

witnessed the execution thereof.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

.- ., do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

TrIE YTATE OF SOI,TH SAROLINA;

...-...County.

It
I

PERSONAI,I,Y appeared before me..,,-..

SWORN to before me, this...-......

...1y2............

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
c.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

.............C,ounty,

I,

Mrs.

the wife of the within nanred.....-........

did tfit day app.er belor. tu, ar.l uDon b.ing prisately .nd 3.Dar.t.ly .xamin.d by m., did d.cl.r€ that sh€ do€s fre.ly, volurtarily, ald ,ithort $y complkior.
dread ot fe. of dy p.rcon or p.rsors stomsw.r, rcnoune, rcle.c, ad {or.vq r.linquish unto th€ within named SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, it3 slccelss .nd asisns, atl h.r int r.3t and cat.t, ud .ls .ll h.r right and cl.im of dower, in, ol or to all ard sinsular th. Dremi!$ within

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

Recorded .....tn ...........


